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J. Douglas Balcab

ABSTRACT

Passive solar h~ting has been demonstrated to
be a cost effective, practical, and a widely ac-
ceptable approach to reducing energy consumption of
buildings in virtually every US climate. Passive
solar and hybrid technologieshave the potential to
replace up to 1.5 quads of energy annually by the
year 2000, using conservative assumptions, and to
stimulate small business grwth and create en-
ploynent opportunities in nearly every part of the
nation, Mathmstical cmnputcr analysis is the
critical link tying key els!nentsnf the R&D program
together and provides the basis for design tool
development; data frcm test roans and monitored
buildings form the basis of model validation. EVfYI

though awdreness of passive solar is high, and evt!n
though a varieu of passive buildings types ~re
being built in large nunbers in many places, and
even though 20 or more major design firms ncw
specialize in passive solar, the practice is lagging
far behind the pntential. The confidence necessary
for a ma{or shift t.opassive solar has not yet
developed. Exhmples of poor design as WC1l as good
design can often be found. Simple and inexpensive
monitoring systf!nsdo not exist nor does a cmrnonly
acceptrd b~s!s of canparison, understandable and
Lsdblc by a prospective builder or buyer. First
gcnerdtion design tools suitable for simple con-
figurations arc in general usc but designers of
larger and more canplex buildings arc not so WC1l
off. Smnc effective nmv products and mmtcrials have
been dcvclupcd. Much work rmsins to Lm dfmc.

STAT[ OF THE ART

The state of the art is outlined bclm occoroing
to four major categories.

1. Passivo Solar Pr4cticc..--...-—.-..—— —

Thcmodcrn cra of pas?ivc solar h~atcd buildings
h~s shown IIrunarkablc rate of grmth fran a handful
of notable examples buflt in l’?bO’sand the carlj
1970’s to sovcral tens of thousands today.

Awar@ness. Virtually unknoun and anly givrn a
namr”Tnl_9W~ passive solar has quickly reached n
nearly carrplctestate of awareness within the
housing industry an(ia high lev~l of i)warcncssamong
prospective and existing building Owncrj. ll~lsis
duo t.osolar organizations, to professionals prac-
t!ciny in the field, to educational campaigns by
federal an.ilocal governments and to hundreds of
articles and newscasts by trade and popular mmlia.
The perception is generally favorable although m,lny

misconceptions still persist and mst mass builders
are still reluctant to use passive solar, not yet
convinced that a sufficient market demand exists.
Most designers still have limited experience and are
frequently quite unsophisticated.

Only a handful of camnunitfes have adequate
zoning for solar access.

Quantity of buildin s. Quite understandably,
pass7ve solar has made% e greatest penetration into
new, custom, single-family housing although the
diffusion into other segmenu is acurrfng at an
increasing rate. The number of retrofit appli-
cations is comparable to nav construction. Typi-
cally, passive solar catches on acd spreads in a
local are., often no larger than a single tavn or

countj and then diffuses outward. Thus we find
pockets of passive solar in many parts of the
country with vast areas in between virtually un-
touched. Mhere these pock~ts start is duu more to
the tntr~pldnessof a f~ local peopleand a will-
ingness to try som?thing n% thdn to the Climate.

The gene!”allyfavorable performance of these initial
buildings then leads quickly to nmre applications,
to a diversity of building types, antito a sophis-
ti~atcd lCVC1 of awareness among appraisers, lenders,
and local officials.

sola%M%#sYii;orN2~’ ‘;;~L%s$F:
fonncrs reduce energy usc by a factor-of-ten in nrw
construction (compared to conventional, contempory
buildinys) or a factor-of-iour in retrofit alzo
providing good comfort conditions and an attractive,
livable environment. The poor~r performers give
little, if any, energy savings, arc uncanfort:hlc,
or havp othor drauhacks. Th@ gmwral qu~lity has
not necessarily improved as applications have bccomc
more widespread. In part, this is du~ to many n-
designers ent@ring the field and also due to a
tendency on the part of some builders to employ
“token passive solar,” primarily to prmnotc sales,
rather than offer a well integrated design, Th,,
most frequ~nt short~omings arc insufficient cnorgy
conservation and either shortcutting on thcrnal mass
or poor relationship of mass to glass. There arc
f- yardsticks prospcctlvc buyers can usc to predict
performance without each bccominy knnwlcdgc,thlein
the nuances of passlvc solar rir~ign.

2. Evaluation-—.. .—.

Podclin~ and sfmulatlon, Pcrformancc can bc....
accuixtclj-.”pitidrtrirby ccsnputvranalysfs for the

* lfork”~rrfonncdunrhr the ausplccs of thr U> Dcpartnwnt of Energy, Office of Solar Applications tor Buildings,



standard passive solar configurat”!ons. Thermal
network modeling is most camnonly used but response
factor and frequency rlcmin solutions have also been
successful. Most camnonly used algorithms have been
va?idatd against test roan or othe,-experiments
although few complex situations have been so tested
(such as earth integration). The least validated
areas are those involving natural convection between
and around spaces, including the double-envelope
configuration.

Performance measurssnent. Many do,tensof small
test roons have been built in a varie’-yof climates.
Data have been usd both for side-by-:ide canparisons
and model validation. The test rooms are generally
quite predictable and provide an inexpensive and
effective means of testing concepts and as hands-on
teaching tools,

Performance measurement of actual I)uildingslags
sericusly. Although excellent perfonn,mce has been
reported, only a handful of buildings have been
monitored in sufficient detail to fully understand
and docunent performance. The difficulty and cost
of doing this well have generally been under-
estimated. In most other instances energy savings
are well publicized but other concomitant Per-
formance measures, such as cunfort achieved, are
frequently not reported. The nw Class A Ind Class
B programs are an important advance but no ddta are
yet available,

3. Design Aid~
.

There is little agreement within the design
cumnunity as ta which types of design aids arc most
appropriate duc to the diversity of designers,
design approaches, and building type~.

Rules Gf thunb and patterns have evolved for
many basic situations but for more complex issues,
such as heat distribution, there are feu guide-
lines. Simplified methodi of predicting energy
savings du~,to solar, most notably the Solar Lea:’
Ratto (SLR) correlation method, have been developed
for the basic configurations and are in wide use.
Recent Cxpansfon of the basic SIX COnfigUratiO~S tO

94 reference designs adequately covers nwst cmsnon
direct gdin, thCrMdl storage wall, and sunspace
variations, A method of optimizing the mix of
passive solar ,*94energy conservation has been
dcvclopc~ and has rcccntly been redu~cd to a
pflacticalprocedure, Sune simplified methods for
predicting thermal cunfort have been developed but
they arc only applicable to the simplest conffg-
urattons, Virtually no work has been done on the
quantification of hybrid design approaches.

A handhcmk has been written whfch presents the
5LR method AS a very simple annual method and al So

as a monthly method and another hdndbook presents
many useful passtvc solar construction details.

Progranxnablccalculator and microccrnputcrbased
design aids have hem developed ccmsnerciallyand are
being marketed. Thry represent a huge step over the
strictly manual methods in ease of use and sped,
Many implenent the SLR technique and others use more
canprehensive approaches such as simulation to
provide more information t~ the de$igner.

Sfmplifted tcchniqups arc not so wrll developed
for more ccrnplcwbuildings such ~s many Crmsnerc{al
buildings with large internal gain% cm canplcx HVAC

interactions. The lf~its of the ~LR method have not,
been well defined. The “energy graphics” method for
time-of-day cmparison of sources and losses has
seen some use and has considerable potential to
beneficially Influence good design,

The cmpellln~ pmer of hour-by-har cmputer-
ba>~d performance estimtion Ethods have led those
developing design lids for larger c~rcial build-
ings to concentrate primarily rn large cties. It is
too early to tell hai effective these will be as
design aids or to what degree they will penetrate
the design cmwmity.

An inportantald to design is previous experi-
ence, yet designers have shm little tendency to
‘earn from the past primarily due to lack of
adequate post-occupancy evaluation of existing
passiva solar buildings.

4. Produ~ts and Itaterials

Many n- specifically passive solar products
have emerged and others heve been adapted for
passive solar application. These include movable
insulation systems for windcms, Infrared-ret’lective
glazings, winds shades and blinds, and cont”ols.
Two large industries have recently realized the
major importance that passive solar can play In
their future and have developed major infomdtion
programs to maximize the benef~t to thei( memb?rs;
these are the windw industries and the mas~nry
industries. This is an important development
because simply through the manufacture and use of
energy-effective windti assemblies and the Ap-
propriate u:e of suitable masonry products, much of
the potcrtfal of passive solar can be realiz~.
Multiple fb,i:tion use of these elements is critical
to achieving good econcxnics.

Phase-change storage rmains an ever-popular
topic for research but f= effective purely passive
applications have been demonstrated. thever, heat
storage in water containers is in wide use and many
n- and effective methods of containment ha’:cbeen
developed and marketed.

Selective surfaces have been demonstratcrlto hc
effective in thcnnal storag@ wall applications but
there is some evidence that the full perfonnanco
potential may not always bc realized.

NELDED FUTURE RFS[ARCH ACTIVITIES

Researchers are just beginning to develop an
understanding of enfirgyflc.uin buildings.
Conttnued work is needed to docwncnt the bcn~fits nr
shortcanings of existing and n- apprnachrs and to
provide techniques of accurate porformnce prcflic-
tion, Many innovations that enhance comfort, rertu(r
costt, and reduce energy consumption can bc c~pt<tcri
from future research.

Specific areas needing work includo tho
following:

e Develop a thorough unricrstandingof how
absorbed solar heat is stored and released
throughout a building. Important beginnings
have been made but wc arc far frcm the
complete quantification n~od@d for dewcloplng
of effectlvc dcslgn pattc-ns and performance
pr~diction methods.



The solution in many of the first and second
generation passive solar buildings his been
thermal storage overkill. Extra -ss uss
used liberally in every aspect of the
construction to achieve great thetmal stabil-
ity. Uhile this has usually been successful
it has not often been the most econasricalap-
proach. Hass added to buildings tends tobe
more exprnsive thsn fr&se construction ●nd IS

Particularly expensive to Insulate adequately
on exterior facades. If there is to be wide-
scale acceptance by builders of passive solar
design, either inexpensive mass must be asr-
ployed (such as basement walls) ormsss which
is added must be usd very judiciously. Its
heat storage potential must be maximized and
it should serve m~ltiple Functions.

Develop a thorough understanding Gf natural
convective mechanisms of heat distribution.
In any but sfngl+zone buildings this is
critical if other than solar roans are to
benefit frum passive solar gain.

tontfnuc performance evaluation of convective
loop air heaters (which are particularly
appropriate to retrofit applications) to
optimize the dcsfgn and provide for accurate
performance prediction.

Develop techni~~cs for analyzing and ap-
timizin] the design of nibrid systems such as
fan-forced rock be4s an.iheat storage in
bdsemcnt WdllS, and dl!,O for ac:ivc solar

collc~tbr systms usrd in conjunction wfth
passive designs.

[,pand the dcvclopm@nt of Simplified por-
formancc prw!i:tion tochnfqu~s t~ includ{l
thermal stordqr roofs, crm:lea mi~wi systems,
bd~lftings with large internal g~ins, and
mdlti~le-zonu ~onfiguratiofrsm

Dwi?lop mcthrrl?of a~couating for ground
~oupling in pds~ivc wldr Lwlldlngt.

[valuate thcrm~l storago wall and other
purrIlypassive appllcatlon% of phase-chantlo
mafrridls, parti,~uldrly for rrtroflk
applicd?ions.

Pur~,ucporfor’nanccrvaludt(on of varisws
put,I:ly pa~livc tcchniquc$ of rrduring imcrgv
lus~os frcm thwmal storaw’ walls su~h as
s,.lr{tivcsurfa~c$, holoycumhs, and othw
mrthoil; pionrcrwl in soldr collcctort. The
lIMW t~lpl,l-dturrWIVfrOnMWIt ShuJld opon Up

Wvcrdl avcnuos here.

r,lntillunWSiFh on cffc~tfve and sim;llcmmlns
of ~ontrol, cspru.ially m~thods whi~h anti
o(tu;~dntsof specific single room (af ffi
cl~CrLial huilding51 a dOqr@@ of control
OVIIr their rnvirunmcnt,

COntfWP tkr lnV!’StfgdtiM of mrthods whi~h
cnhmo t~v inhvr~nt off-p$?dkChdrdl.trrof
bd~hup hcdt drnmnd in pastivc Snlar bulltling%.

(Juantlfythe smnrrcoollrrg impllrbtlortsof
pas%fvc solar hmtfnq apprud,’hcsand IIIIVO1OP
tmhniqu.w for glob~l rfrsiqn~ptfmlzation
~~(ountlrrgfor both SUnmmr’and winter
pprfljmqn~o,

JOINT lMDUSTRY/GDVERMItENTACTIVITIES

The following are areas ●ppropriate for
caperative activities with industry:

●

o

●

●

o

Q

o

0

0

Develop and test l~rovad glazing systMM for
increased solar transmittance, reduced heat
losses, ●dequate s-r ventilation, security,
and simple control of each function.

Develop and test movahle insulation systms
to be used mtside of thewindou.

Develop stanaard testin procedures for
!windcm end mvable {nsu ation assemblies

~ich properly account for edge and air
leakage ●ffects.

In cmjunction with the masonry industries
develop appropriate w~thods t~ quantify the
effectiveness of masonry use~Jin various wdjs
M thl?nnelstorage (as a detign aid).

Develop less ●xpensive ~thods of perfonrrd~~c
nmnitf)ring. t,lthoughthe Class B system is
well Wfted for its particular application,
it is still too expensive and perhaps a
little too sophisticated for widespread u%r.
Evoivfrg cmnputer technology should provllc
nfu opportunities for simplifications and fcir
cost reductions (perhaps in conjunction witn
a microp~otessor system that performs other
functlon$ in the building).

DCWC1OIJd iimplc Comon basis fur @ncFg.i
ratin~ hufldings (similar to EPA ratills for
autos) to b,?applid to both ncu ami rttr~fl:

bitudtions.

Develop Stdn.tdrdizefi procrrturcs frr post-
occupdm.v cv(iluationof patsivc buildtng~ and
dissemination rifresults. Thr now Class p
mrmitnriny systOn is an importdnt hc~~nnil~,

In cor,.iunctionwith rtt,sl]nflms or ;)ru-

fcssinndi sn,:ir?iv$,drvc!op !lwlgn aldl
Suitdllic for usc in Iargr buildings,

In crmjun(tfon with huildcrs and utilltio~,


